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0_ ©ass Chestnut Street,

tuy offer lor tale, by the package,

BANKERS.
JOB. AND exchange brokers.

gold, silyeb,

' NOTES WANTED.

AND BILE BROKER,

BBMOVED

-south third street.

BA.IS" HERS,

SOUTH THIRD STREET,
DEALERS Ilf

jAN AND FOREIGN GOLD,
FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
rNITED STATES <B|ONDS,
'.TEEMASTERS’ VOUCHERS,

AHD
UNOUEEENT MONET.

AND BONOS BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

A N ® E B S,

REMOVED TO

80CTH THIRD STREET.

ASI) STOCK BROKERS,
14 FABftUHAB BUILDINGS,

fWALHUT ST., BELOW THIRD).

Pbitabelpeia.

>rarkiment Bonds* Oil and Miscellaneous
flit and eold'on. Commissionat the Board of
)e*lersin Foreign Exchange. Letters ofore*

T<ondon» Fail' '' *c. jal7-8m

K, CALOTTEM.
llilj & CO.,

. bankers,•§“.43 Booth THIRD Btaeet. ,
ABB LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLS OH

(OH

*<ULAB BOARIfoF BKOKBBS. '

bank notes, spsoib, *o.. bought

rs HAJIIPa °4* IHTSBHBT AMOW|D
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IKEKB}

Id SUY«

aa&salt
ox

tSSR, & GO.,

AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

80. 50 SOOTH THISD STKKBT,
PHILADELPHIA.

DBALBBB IK

it securities, specie, TTneurrentMoney,
City Warrants, fco.

lOOOHT JtKD SOLD OH COMMIBBIOH AT
BBQULAB BOABD 07 BBOKBBS.

LEB & SMITH,

IESA.LE DRUGGISTS,
AXP MANtTPAOTURERS OP

liEfl-D, ZIKO, COLORS, PUTTY, to.,
VB REMOVED TO

it North Third Street,

>ffer to the irada a choice sto. h
> CHEMICALS, a stDck ofWINDOW,sL &e. Alio. WHITE LEAD, ZINC,-i.. —’xrgßL \BB, ti owa

I-HEATINO APPARATUS

40 AND YBBTOATiaO TOBWO
IS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

■mnmoTOßiDbt tub

STEAM AffD WATEB-HEATING
COMPAM

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

P. WOOD & CO.,
*1 SOUTH FOTJBTH STEBBT.

B. M. FEL.TWELB, Sup’t.

suun mantowamsbooms,

ILB TOPS. Ao.. Ao.;

023 C&eßtnut Btaceet.
rHIIiADHtTHU,

BUOEWHHA.T FLOUR.
white oloveh hobby.

~

nsw FAKED PEiGHBS.
CULTIVATED CBAEBBKEIES, 40,

O. ROBERTS.
Dealer la Tine Grooei

_____ IOH, .
NBl South SBGOHD Straat,

. ~■to follow tha decline lath* market lath

Mew

YOL. 8.-NO. 156.
CURTAIN ROODS.

J#

E. WALRAYEN,

MASONIC HAUL,

Tl 9 CBE ST NUT STREET.

OFFERS

LACE CTJRTA.IJVS, ;•

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

WINDOW SHADES,

OF NEWEST DESIGNS . AND OOEORS,

XJ.-S. BUNTING FIiAGS,

AITD

CURTAIN HOODS/
■j

AT THAN PRESENT GOLD BA.TIIS,

WALRAVBN,
jaM-tt i Tl 9 CHBBTHUT Street.

RENTS’ ■ FURNISHING ROOM.

QHRISTMAB PRESENTS -

FOB GEWXLESMEnV.
• ' ~—

* SPLENDID ASSOBTHJUIT O*

JCJABF3,
GLOVES,

TRAVELLING SHIRTS,
SUSPENDERS,

MUFFLERS,
HDKFSaj

Aid «Y*rrd«ssr!ptioi of

SENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING HOODS,
SUITABLE POS FRESBHTS.

UNFORD LUKBNS,
«el4-tl If. W. aoi. SIXTH and CHBSMTOT.

DINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A- The «nb«orlbers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF BHRITB,
which they make a specialty in their business. Also,
”MtgO'i®Tl]sS,foß SBKTLBMKR’S WBAB.

J. W. SCOTT <& COM

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

Four du>rs below the Continental.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
A FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
“■* SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

COBWEB ARCH AMD TBSTH STRBBTg.

troches. Sieve Buttons, Armlets, Bracelets. Searl
Pint and Rlnis. Tea Sets, lee Pltehere.

Writers, Gohlsts, Porks,
Spoons, *«.

MT-Wstehee repaired and Warranted. Old Soldi
Diamonds, and Silverbooxht. . . ._

»o»-9m HABRIBOW JA.BDEB.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
P. KELLY,

JOHN KERRY,

TAJOROI6S,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,

Arenow gelliar from tlieir

WINTER STOCK

BEDUCED PHICXS9.
JsM-tf ~

SCALES.

gCAUES

WAREHOUSE,

ns upsnnn wrauunr.

IBJ OOODB JOBBERS.
Van Gak? Bush*
gUSH & KURTZ,

W. W. Knaiz.

IMPOSTERS AND JOBBEBB IST

DRY GOODS,
Hare BEMOVBDtheir Stow toons 137 K. THIBO St:

49 NORTH THIRD STREET.
■There they will Keep a fall line of—

Cloths, Oasetmeree, aid Testian.
Bilks, Bibbons, and Dress Goods.
Shawlsand Balmorals,
Linens and White Goods.
Laces and Embroideries.

Jeans, Ginghams.
Bleached Shirtinis, Colored Caratries.&c. jaM-lm

RETAIL DRY GOODS.
g M. NEEDLES,

1024 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invites attention to his lane assortment of

LACE GOODS,

!n SLBEVBS, COLLARS, SETB, HAHDKBBCHIBFS,
ke. 7 snitable tor the present ssasop.

1,000 TABDB OF S-YABD WIDB
FRENCH MUSLINS,

bcurkta Baroatft* and for salt low*
Also. TABLBTAHS,' ILLUSIONS, ted other *ood«,«Ut£bie foFBRIDAL AHD PARTY DRRSSEB.
ATerr exteaslYe Msortanont ofHANpKERCHnSPS.

7E11.5. EMBROID2KIEB, Ac., all of * Mckut offered
It prlceeuratb below tbe preseat coldrates.

K. M. NEEDLES,
10i»* CHKBTSPY Street.

JJOTEL PBOFRIETOKS

HC O U S S 3 K E JE I*E» S
Ganalways And a full stock of *

BLANKETS,
QUIETS,

LINEN GOODS,
SHEETINGS, <Sso.,

it the lowest wholesale prices, at

J. 0. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.’S,
lelS-mwf tf H. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET8t«.

TAQG & BRO., COR. TENTH AND
JL PINE, open from Kew York:

1 lot veiy hoe Veil Berege, in bine, gieen and brown,

lies ladies’ all-silk plaid Scarfs, plain colors, only
jfcl 25- '~

I lot Ladies* all**HkblackBelt Bibbonß, 500.
1 lot Ladies’ twisted silk, head* and waterfall Jfots, 62
1 very fine corded border linen Hdkfs, 56 and

1 lotMisses’ enffed, Heecy-liredSllkGloves, 60c.
1lot ladies’ best dualityHSopSkirts, wide tapes,*l 60.
1 lot very highlustre black Alpaca, 10.75.
1 lotEnglish Manchester Ginghams, 60c
1 lot very heavy high,colors Hootch Balmoral Skirts,ss.
Hot all wool, scarlet embossed TableGov'ers, S 3 to.
1 lot best duality Masic Bufflings, Noa 1 to 4,7 o to 90c.
1lot Buffalo Ball Combs, 600. .

„Also, several lots Trimmin* Velvets, BalmorilShoe
liacere, Gnm Hair Pins, Me. rer dozen; black Sewing
Silk, 76c. per dozen; Trimming Buttons, Parlor Hatches,
Gloves, Sc., Ac. 3*78 2fc

WILLIAMBVILLE, NEW TORE
IT MILLS, Wamsntta, and other flrat-class Bhlrtings.

Utica and Hntueno* Wide Sheetings
Unbleached Extra Heavy Wide Sheetings.
Beet Unbleached Muslins made.
Good Llnenßfor Shirt Front*.
Diapers, Towels, Napkins, Doylies, *«.

Ballardavale, Shaker, and other Flannels.CLOSING OUT CHEAP.■ Odda and Ends Winter Goods, Heavy Ureas Goods,
bad Styles do. Also, Blankets, Heavy Flannels, Ac.,
Sc. Balmoral Skirt, at loir grice.

S. E. corner NINTH and MAfiKET.
rTBE LOWEST PRICES OUR MOTTO.
J—A greatchance for bargains, aa vre are determined
to close oat our stock. Ifgreat redactions in prices will
do It We are now selling oar entire assortment ol
Dress Goodsand Stasia Dry Goods, at lower prices than
ana other honse in the city.T AMERICAN DELAINES, 350

sane, GALIGOEB REDUCED to 25c,
1 BALK WOOL AND COTTON FLANNELS at 50c.1 MUSLINS at 50c. worth 62*.* WILLIAMSVILLB MUSLIN. 55e.

__

HBW YORK MILLS AT A VEBt LOW PRICE.
The BEST Mnslins ofail tod |,at,fco

Jaffl Bob. 713 and Tl 5 North TENTH Street

VERYRICH AND HEAVYOOLORED
V Corded SUks, in Wine Colon, Browns. Greens,

tinea. Modes, Whites, to,
Terrrleh and heavy _

Very heavy Black CordedSllka.ten hearyKalnßlackSUks.
Fancy SUks of various styles.

Erich MoireAntiques.
Watered Bilks.

Be, 84, and SS-Lm&PtueßUkYilTeti for Cloaks, real
*®tyenr wptTlw mmyen*M. -
dtutf : )j*!fcuth&g<join>st»*«.
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Mr. Disraeli.
One of tlie moat singular anomalies of

the present time, fruitful in such things, is
that Mr. Benjamin Disraeli has consti-
tuted himself especial champion of the
Ob arch of England, which really means of
the continued connexion of Church and
State. He has been accepted as such, by
many high dignitaries of that Church, one'
of whom is the Bishop of Oxford, son of
the late Mr. Wileerfokcb. The father
obtained celebrity by hisuntiring exertions,
in conjunction with the late Thomas
Clarkson and others against the Blare
Trade and Slavery, hut the,son, albeit a
learned, able, and very eloquent gentle-
man, is chiefly known by his having ob-
tained the sobriquet of “Soapy Bam,”—
suggested, in fact, byhis slfppery character,
which renders it dangerous fbr any organi-
zation, clericalor political,'totrusthim. The
Bishop is exemplary inprivate but tortuous
in public life.- Had he continued a-layman
he migTit have figured, no doubt, as a great
equity lawyer, splitting hairs 'on the au-
thority of Coke, Fortescue, and Black-
stone, or perverting precedents from Ye-
sey and the other reporters withwondrous
ingenuity.' In Parliament he might have
headed a snug little party of his own—a
legislative Ishmael, with his hand against
every one and every one’s hand against
him. As a Bishop he has a seat In the
House of Lords, where he speaks' dftener
upon secular matters than any other mitred
orator there. • His influence is small, but it
is admitted that he is a. man of marked abi-
lity. It is not strange that he should pa-
tronize an attempt to strengthen the posi-
tionof his Church, as a rich establishment,
hut it is curious enough that he should ac-
cept Mr. Disraeli as champion of the
cause. *"

It is curious—because Mr. Disraeli is
not only the grandson of a Jew, who
lapsed into infidelity and finally settled
down into Protestantism, but is so remark-
ably proud of his descent from the old
Hebrew stock that he often makes a boast
of it. In his speeches, in his poetry, in
his pamphlets, and in his novels, he has
strongly expressed his sympathy with and
pride in the ancient race. He will cham-
pion the cause of the Anglican Church,
whichnot long ago had not any tolerance
for Judaism, and will do this with his
usual ability and zeal, until the self-im-
posed labor Ceases to serve his purpose or
Ms time becomes occupied with some more
engrossing question. He has twice been a
member of the British Cabinet (Chancellor
of the Exchequer and ministerial leader of"
the House of Commons), and should
he agaiu be placed in office, it is very
likely that he would leave the Church, for
which, he now professes sympathy and
veneration, to take care of himself. We
doubt whether Mr. Disraeli would not
sacrifice any conviction to reassume a high
position as oneof Queen Victobia’s ehosen
ministers. By getting the Church interest
on his side, wMeh Ms new move may effect,
he will be strengthened in the House of
Commons, where there is aiv increasing
tendency to repudiate Mm as leader of the
Tory party there.' Backed bythe “Church
and State’’ people, he will be stronger than
ever in Parliament.

_ .

. When he writes about the Jews, proud of
his own descent, Mr. Disraeli isso earnest
and fervid that we are not disposed to ques-
tion Ms sincerity. The firstwork in which
he showed this pride of race was “The'
Wondrous Tale of Alroy,” published in
1838, the hero of wMeh is a reputed, de-
scendant of King, David, who gave the
Caliphate some trouble, in the twelfth cen-
tury, as afalse Messiah,'-whomMs followers
called “The Prince of the Captivity.” It
is a brilliant work, full of imagination, and
written in a sort of rhythmical and some-
times metred prose, which, Nin its singu-
larity as well as its beauty and extrava-
gance, is not without a certain cliarm to
the cqltivated mind.

Eleven years later, when he had been
a short time in Parliament, and was on
the eve of commencing that partisan cam-
paign against Sir Robert Peel’s new
Eree Trade system, which established Ms
own power as a leader, and finally placed
Mm in office, Mr. Disraeli wrote an able
political novel called “ Coningsby; or,
the Hew' Generation,” in wMeh, some
time before Thackeray had put the late
Marquis of Hertford into “ Vanity'Pair,”
as the Marquis of Steyne, the same noble-
man was introduced as the Marquis of
Monmouth. As was natural, Mr. Thack-
bbay showed the darker side of tMs noble-
man’s character, while Mr. Disbaeli ex-
Mbited it in a far more favorable light. Bat
Disbaeli, who was deep in the secrets of
political life, aIBO brought upon the st%ge,
under the name of Mr. Digby, factotum to
theMarquis, the late JohnWilson Crokeb,
who really had acted in that capacity
toLord Hertford, and was handsomely
remembered and rewarded in Ms will.

Jew; Wehl, the Arabic Professor of
Heidelberg, and author of the fafe of-Ma-
homet, is a Jbw, and at Berlin?alone were
ten German professors of this race. A few
years before.Count Canerin,sod of a Li-
thuanian Jew, was Finance Minister to; the
Czar; SenorMenoezabel, son of a'-NaßE-
v© Christiaho, a Jew of Arragotr,. held
the same office in Spain;; the President, of
the French Council, Marshal Sottlt, had a
Jewish father ; MassknA, another French
Marshal, was a Jew, whose real name whs
Manasseh-; Count Akuhen, head of the
Prussian Ministry, was a Jew, and other
instances might be adduced, most of the
persons being alive when Disraeli thus
named them.

In music, too; Sidonia boasted, the race
had almost sovereign supremacy. ; “There
is not a company of; pagers, hot an
orchestra in-a single capital, that is not
crowded with our. children -Under the
feigned names that tlysy adopt to conciliate
the dark aversion« posterity
will some - day disclaim ,with shame and
disgust; Almost every-great composer,
skilled musician—almost every voice that
ravishes you with its transporting strains,
springs from opr tribes/ /The catalogue is
too vast to enumerate, too illustrious to'
dwell for a' moment on secondary names,-

: however eminent. Enoughlfor us that the
three; great creative' mihdsHd whose ex-
quisite inventions allhatioisVtthis moment
yield. Rossini, ■ ;Mavißßifeß; Mendels-
sohn, are of Hebrew race ;land little do
your men of Tashion,' yotti 4 muscadins’
of Paris, apd your dandies qf London, as
they thrill intq raptures notes of a
Pasta and ia ©bisi—little -dp they suspect
that they are offering their homage to 4 the
sweet Bsrh^.f"

The fact that there is little modern. Jew-
ish poetry, oraiory or literature, ia adroitly,
evaded thus :

“ Great poets require a pub-
lic ; we have been content With the immor-
tal melodies that we sung more than two
thousand years ago by the waters of Baby-
lon and wept; Theyrecord our triumphs;
they solace -our affliction. Great orators
are the creatures ofpopular assemblies; we
Were permitted only' by stealth to meet
even in our temples. And as for great
writers, the catalogue is not blank; "What
are- all the: schoolmen, Aquinas himself,
to Maimonides ? and as for modern phi-,
losophy, all springs from Spinoza.”

All this is Quite en couleur <U rose. There
are two sides to every question, and conse-
quently to this. Over thirty' years ago
Henry HartMu,man, nowD.D,:, andDean
of St. Paul’s, London, wrote a “ History
of the Jews,” for Murray’s Family Libra-
ry, and the work has been remodelled and
enlarged, bringing the annals
down to our own "time. Mr. /William
Yeazie, the Boston publisher, has lately
brought out a Riverside edition, in three
volumes, the closing chapter of which gives
a survey of the influence of the Jews on
philosophy, poetry, history, &c. It takes
a.view rather different from that presented
by Mr. Disraeli.

Dr. Milman affirms that the famous Ca-
bala. “is essentially Jewish in thought, in
language, in its utter aversion to, or rather
ignorance of, Greekphilosophers and Greek
philosophy; that the poetry of the Jews,
except that of the Bible and the Talmud, is
wholly imitative; that to be poets, in Eu-
rope and in our days, the Jews must cease
to be Jews; whether retaining their creed
or not, they must abandontheir language,”
as Eeikrich Heine did; that 44 Jews may
be English, German, Spanish;- Italian,
French poets—they will scarcely be He-
brew poets ;” that of history, in its highest
sense, Jewish literature is almost barren;
that had Meander remained a Jew, he
would not have aspired to the rank henow
so as ;the historian, not of the
events only, but -of the intimate spirit of
Christianity; that Spinoza, eulogized by
Disraeli, and certainly a man of pure in-
tellect, ceased to be a Jew in language as
well as in thought and? conviction, dis-
claimed by and disclaiming his race, and—-
“unkindest cut of any!' I—that even the
son of' Moses Mendelssohn, the philoso-
pher, commonly called, the “Socrates of
the Jews,-” had passed over to Christianity
before he achieved his immortal fame as a
musical composer.

So much for the pro and eon upon the
question of the ascendency of the Jewish
mind. Dibraeli, writing in May, 1849, re-
ferring to his ideas upon it, said that he
“recognized inthe Church the most power-
ful’ agent In the previous development of
England, and.the most effective means of
that renovation of the national spirit at
which he aimed, The Church is a sacred
corporation, for the promulgation and
maintenance in Europe of certain Asian
principles, which, though local in their
birth, are of divine.origin, and of universal
and eternal application.”

Perhaps, then, his present crusade in
favor of the Church of England was really

, in Mr. Disraeli’s mind twenty years ago,
when he imagined Sidonia as a vehicle for
introducing his Judaical predilections ? If
so, we should think all the better of his/

sincerity now.

That portraiture of Mr. Cbokeb is drawn
with the free hand and truth of a great
artist. English literature has -no such
other picture of a political and personal
toady at all approaching the power of this.
“Tancred ; or, The New Crusade,” pub-
lished in 1847, was Disbaeli’s next politi-
cal romance, and, like “Coningsby,” con-
tains many of its author’s favorite views
about Judaism and the Jews.

In the preface to the fifth edition of

-- The English Income Tax.
The American Income (ax is the child of the Eng-,

lish (or British) Income tax, and some account of
the parent maynotbe uninteresting to those who
have felt how hard and harsh is the child’s hand,
though it is impossible to keep It ont ofour pockets.
The first English Income tax was passed at the ba-
ginning 6f 1T98; justas the fifth year of the war with
Hepnbucan I'ranee was drawing to aclose. It was
a bungling piece of legislation; ana, though the
work of that great finance minister, the revered
William Pitt, ft would have disgraced anAmerican
Congress. It produced only .21,865,990, or about
$9,®0.000, and fastedbut oneyear. Than came anew
law, levying a io-per-cent. duty upon Incomes above
£2CO, and with,'graduated scales for those between
thatenm and £6O. This yielded aboutthirty millions
of dollars, an amount that does not impress us
much inrelation to English wealth, but the smaU-
ness ofthe return Was due to the vloionsness of the
law’s details. Host of its provisions werebad, and
the rate of taxation wasiwice as high as it should
have been, causing false returns and perjury to be
very common. Tiio tax ceased in 1802, alter peace
had been made with France. War being renewed
in 1803, a third income tax law was passed.
Warned by their previous failures, English states-
men avoided thefolly ofestablishing a high rate,
and five per cent, was the amount levied. The ef-
fect showed that they had acted wisely. Theamount
obtained nndef the lower ra’e was almost as large
asthat which had been obtained when the rate was
ten per cent. Itwas about *86,000,000. In 1806 the
rate was doubled, but the gain to the revenue was
not. Entire exemption was allowed onlyto Incomes
under £5O, or about *240, while a graduated scale
was imposed upon incomes between £5O add £l5O a
year, out limited to Incomes derived from trades,
professions, and offices. In 1816, after having ex-
isted for ten years-at ten per cent., the tax.:was re-

' pealed. The English looked upon the inoome taxas
a war measure, and they would not submit to its
continuance in time of peace. The year. 1815 was

- Waterloo year, and Napoleon was under watoh aßd
ward at St. Helenafour months-afterthat grand
victory bad been won. If. ever- they, could have
looked lor a long peace, then was the time; and re-
peal was so strongly the word that It soon became
the thiDg. Mr. Pitt had said that the tax should
positively cease on the restoration.of peaoe; and
the act itself declared it tohe “for and during the
war, and nolonger.” The Government wished tore-
tain the tax, butwere willing toreducethe rate tofive
per cent. But, thoughthey had animmense majority
in the Hopse ofCommons,and the opposition wasfee-
bler there than-the opposition will be in the next U.
S. House of Representatives, they, were badlybeat-
en. TheyLad calculated upona.majority of forty
(40), Whloh would havebeen a vory small ministe-
rial majority In those days; and they were beaten
-by thirty-seven .(87) majority, “The division took
place,” says Lord Brougham, “after a debate that
did not last half an hour; no one oould, indeed,
be heard in an assembly so impatient for thp de-.
dsion: and by a majority of thirty-seven voices
the tax was defeated forever, and the wholesome
principle, as Mr. Wilberforoe-well observed, was
laid down that war. and Income tax are wedded
together.” The opposition were- astonished at
their victory, they having*expected to lose by
twenty iuajorlfjr. But as MJss_ Martlneau says,
“ It was nota party triumph.. The national feeling
was Irresistible. Even members of the tory party
asslsted atandrejoiced in the Issue.” The miuis-

• tors, while wishing to retain half the tax, knew
better than to make the question of retention a
ministerial measure; for if they hadso made it, the
failure'Of the measure would have foroed- them to
resign office. So little, however, was the decision

- one of a party character, that the ministry which
failed onthat occasion remained in existence for
eleven ywrs longer, feHmgto 1827,and faUlng then
only because its oiler had beoome incurably 11L-.
The decision of the House ofCommonswas against

I the Inoome tax, which was regarded as an oppres-
sive and an Inquisitorial Impost. ' .
• Thereare two points *kat we would Imwess-'Mi
the-readefs mindIn connection with this chapter
from the history of English finance, The first Is,
that a low rate of taxation produced almost as
much as a rate that was madetwice as Mgh.and
that,the low rate was clmerfidlyPa«irrhilothe
high rate led to constant discontent, and grum-
blfrg; and it is a matter of moment

, thattaxetion should be so effected as not taore-
ate disaffection. The second point is that the op-

< position to the continuance of the inoome tax. In
XM6, was successful because the.-rate .was so high.
Had the ratebeen but; five per cent., the tax would

* ’ have been maintained, to the great improvement
ofEngland's flh*ni)tß;bqt it Tfgjl B 0 Wgh thst It

“Coningsby,” its author-justified the in-
troduction of the Jewish element into fic-
tion on the ground that it was the origin
of the Christian Church, and that the He-
brew race were the founders of Christi-
anity. “The Jews,” he said, “were
looked upon in the middle ages as an ac-
cursed race—the enemies of God and man ;

the especial foes of Christianity. No
one in those days paused to reflect that
Christianity was founded by a Jew
that its Divine Author, in his hu-
man capacity, -was a descendant of King-
David ; that his doctrines,avowedly were
the completion, not thechange of Judaism*
that the Apostles and the Evangelism,
whose names men daily invoked, and
whose volumes they embraced with reve-
rence, were all Jews- that the infallible
throne of Homo itself was established by~a
Jew, and that a Jew was the founder of
the Christian Churches of Asia.” '

.

As the medium of communicating Ms
peculiar opinions, Mr. Disraeli imagined
a Jew, scarcely yet in middle age, im-
mensely rich, highly accomplished, well
received in the best society wherever he
went, withramifications of his business in
the principal cities of Europe and the
East, with the highest beauty of his race,
and possessing princely manners, varied
conversational powers, and, when occasion
demanded, impressive -eloquence. This
modem Crichton he named Bidonia, and
made him figure largely in “ Coningsby”
andalso in“ Tancred.” It is in converse
tion that this gentleman’s defence of the
Jews is produced. We shall give the pith'
of his remarks on one occasion:

“At this moment,” Bidonia said, “in
spite of centuries, of tens of centuries, of
degradation,the Jewish mind exercises a
vast influence on the affairs of Europe. I
speak not of their laws, wMch you still
obey—of their literature, with which your
minds are saturated—hut of the living He-
brew intellect.” He proceeds'to say that
the first Jesuits were Jews; Nbankeb, the
founder of Spiritual Christianity, is a Jew;
Behabt, equally famous, and, like -him, A
Professor is the Hniversity of HerUn, is a

<J>O THE PEOPLE,

A WOEK Bt^R7
VON

DM<SsOHZrSKEE.of Ho. I®»T WAI-HUT Street,
_

ENTITLED.
A BOOS FOB THE PEOPLE,

_
On the following Diseases; *

BYE AND BAB BIS BASES*
throat diseases in OBWERAL-

CLERGYMEN'S AND POBLIC SPEAKERS’ 80RH
THROAT,

DISEASES OF THE AIR PASSAGES, .

(LairntUis Bronchitis,) ?

ASTHMA AND CATaSKH.Tie book had of W, 8, & A- MARHEN. Ho.
606 CHESTNUT Street, aad at all Booksellers’. Price.
One Dollar.

The author. Dr. YON MOSOHZIBKES, can be con«eulted*to aD ihtaemaladies,and ali NEttYOOS AFFEC-
TIONS, which he treats with tbe surest success. -

Office, IQttgr WALNUT street. ja24»3n

JUDICAL ELEOTRIOITY.
WOOEBIUL SCIENTIFIC DISC9VBBY.

PROFESSOR BORRES’

ELECXiUCAL INSXrTUTE,

1280 WALNUT. STREET.

HE. 8. W. BECKWITH, Successor,
Formerly Principal Operator.

AII Acute and Chronic dleeaeee cared by special gua-
rantee, tf desired, and i& case of failure no charge iemade.

Electrical investigation has proved,that the .human
body acts on the principleof the galvanicbattery. The
brain, mucusand serous membranes, the akin, tissues,
and fluids constitute the negative and. positive forces.Bvtry action, whether mentalor physical, is th* resultof these antagonistic forces. Digestion, respiration, cir-
culation, secretion, and excretion are due solely to
Electrical influence. Thereis a polar action established
throughout the nervous system which connects with:
every part of the body, establishing and preserving a
proper -balance of the electrical element, wnich consti-
tutes health, and a disturbance of which causes' disease. ;
There are at)Ictly but two conditions of disease—one of
inflammation, or positive; the other weak, debilitated,
negative: and as Biectrieity contains these two condi-
tions in the action of the positive and negative currents,
ail we have to do is to neutralize the disease andrestore
proper healthy action .

we do not wish to conveythe impreaslonthat wecure
all diee&tes in all conditions. W e cannot eare consump-
tion after the lungs are all destroyed; yet we do assert,
and are "prepared to practically demonstrate, that hun-
dreds or casesof almost every form of chronicdisease,
pronounced incurable by the best medical practitioners
of the.country, have been radically curkd, some of
them in an incredibly «hort time, by our Electrical
treatment. Itsgreat superiority over other practices Inthe cure of disease is also attested in thefact that, with-
in the past five-years, over fourteen thousand, patients
have taen treated a* this office, suffering from almost
every form and-condition of disease common to hu-
manity, and tnneariy all eases a benefitor.perfect cure
has been effected. Therefore, with these FACTS toi
prove our theory and treatment of disease, we are wil-
ling to guarantee any ofthe following diseases by
specialcontract, if the patient desires, with very many
others not here enumerated:

1. Diseases of theBrain and Nervous System.—Hq\-
lepty. Choreaor St Titus’ Dance, Paralysis (Hemiple-
gia and Paraplegia). Neuralgia, Hysteria. Nervousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Cock jaw, etc., etc

2. Organa arid Tissues connected with the Digestive
System —Sore Throat, Dyspepsia. Diarrhoea, Dysen-
tery, Obstinate Constipation, Haemorrhoids or Piles,
Bilious, Flatulent, and Printer’s Colic, and all affec-
tions of the Liver and Fpleen

а. Respiratory Organs,—Catarrh, Cough, Influenza,
istbzns (when not caused by organic disease of the
heart), Bronchitis. Pleurisy. Pleurodynia or Raeama-
tidm of the Chest,Coo sumption in the early stages.

4. Fibrous and Muscular System.—Rheumatism,
Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neck, Spinal Curvature, Hip
Disease, Cancers. Tumors, ""

6- Urinary and QenUal Oi'gans.—Gravel, DKbytes
andKidney Complaints, Impotence and Seminal Weak-
ness. The latter complaints never fall to yield raplaly
to this treatment.

_ ,
.б. Diseases peculiar to Females —Uterine , Com*

plaints; involving a mal-poshion. as Proapsns, Ante-
version, Retroversion, inflammation. Ulceration, and
v&rioußother affections of the Womb and Ovaries. Pain*
fill, Supprersed, Scantyor Profuse Menstruation, Leu*
ccrrfccea.

7. Shin Diseases:— Scrofulous Eruptions, Glandular
Swellings, UJcer* of every kind. Felons,Herpes or Tetter; in fuel, inevery description of sain
disease the Galvanic Bath has proved vastly more effi-
cacious than all other means combined. Also, diseases
of the Eye and Bar.

TO LADIES canwe recommend this treatmeat as one of
UNVARISD SUCCESS, Almostinoumerable caseshave
comeunder treatment at our office who eaa testify to this
fact. Mrs S A-. FULTON, a lady of great experience
and ability, has entire charge of the Ladies Depart-
ment, and ail delicacy will be d toward those who
entrust themselves to her care. In .female diseases as
mentioned in the above list,with others not mentioned,
Bhehash&d a large experience, and can confidently
promise the mo't gralifj ing results.

TO TEE AFFLICTED. —The treatment is mild and
gentle, producing no shock or unpleasant sensation,
whatever. Our professional intercourse with the af-
flicted will everbe characterized by perfect caudor acd
honesty, and those whose complaints are Incurable, or*
do not admit ofamelioration, will be frankly told so,
and not accepted for treatment. It matters not what

, may be your complaint, or how long you may have suf
fered. or how much.jor what coarse of treatment you
may have been subjected to, or what disappointments

Son have experienced; if tbe system is not worn out-
sufficientvitality remains forreaction—there is a fair

prospect of recovery.
, ,

,
REFERENCES. —The diseased and all intereitei are

referred to the foPowing-named gentlemen, who have
been treated and witnessed oar treatment on others, at
No. 1220 Walnut street *

,A. J. Pleasanton, brigadier general, Philadelphia;
A. Pleasanton, major general, St.'Louis; W. B. Smith,
No. 1022 Hanoveraweet.PWledelphla; George Douglass,
No. 26 South Fifth street; William a fehrtver. Baines
street, Germantown; L. O. Stockton, No 2 6 Market
street, Philadelphia; Charles H Grigg, Nos. 219 and 221
Churchalley; Emanuel Bey, No 707 S&nsomstreet, at-
tornsv at law: H Craig, No 1725 Arch street. No. 138
Brosa street; Bobert D. Work, No. 61 North Third
street; A G. Croll, N.-E. corner Tenth and Mark9l
streets; George Grant, No. 610 Chestnut street;'H.T.
De»ilver, No. 1736 Chestnut street; Bd. McMallon, No.
1227 Frontstreet. '

,Consultation free. Descriptive circulars of cures
effected, withnumerousreferences, can be had hy ap-
plication at the office. All Iettera addresged to

DR s.w.bbokwith;
xaao walnut sweet.

Philadelphia.jaM-wftam

ISRWING MACHINES.

J ‘

■ -w;

■ (JUJUS’

SEWING MACHINES.

715 CHESTNUT ST.

d*Mf

STATIONERY & RLANR BOORS.
AIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
V/ NEW companies.

We are prepared tofamishNewCorporations withall
the Books theyre noire, at short notice and low prices.

»f to* Quality. All atyles of Binding.
STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,

LITHOGBAPHBD A! ”

TBANSFBB BOOK,
OBDBBB OF TBANSFBB,
STOCKLEDGES,
STOCK LEDGES BALANCES,
XXGISTEB OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BBOKEB’S PETTY LEDGES,
ACCOUNT OF BALES,
DIVIDEND BOOK.

' MOSS Sc €30.,
tt,ANE BOOKKANOTAOTURBKB AND STATIOH|BS.

Ul9-tf *3» CHESTNUT Street.

jqOTICB.
OTJR ATTENTION HAVING BEEN CALLED TO As-

sertions and statements lately made lh the public prints

with the design of detracting from the highrepute en-
joyed by oigThread, we bee to state that onr standard
has neperbeen changed during the pastThirty Years;
and that new, as heretofore, nopains and expense are,
or will he spared to maintain for this Spool Cottonits
present character.

Theattention of Buyers and Consumers is drawn to
thefact that most of the new Threads offered to the pub-

lic, from No. SO upwards, aro marked up, and that the
difference in the eoarsenessofnumbers, supposed to cor-
respond with onr numbers, ofteff varies front ten (10) to
twenty (20) per cent

J. A P. CO-ATS.

jalfl-SOt*

g H. SLEEPER & CO.,

015 MINOR STREET,
t

MANUFACTUKEBS, AGENTS, AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN

FLINT AND GREEN GLASS WARE,
fTaye now in store a fall assortment of theabove goods*
wMohwe offer at the lowest market rates.

Being sole agents for the SALEM GREEK GLASS
WORKS, we axe prepared to make and workprivate
moulds to order. ■

FORTES,* MINERAL, and WISE BOTTLES, of a
mperior color and finish.

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES* SHOP
FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOME-
OPATHIC VIAIfIS, and Druggists Glassware generally.

B. E. 'SLEEPER,
jtS-lm

JOHN W. CAMPION.

FIEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,"
1/ AND PIPE STORE,

He. *l3, CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia. Fa
Dean keejfs the greatest assortment.
Dean keeps the greatest variety.
Deankeeps the largest general stock.
You can get anykind of Tobaeeo,
You can get any kind of Cigars*

- You can get any kind of Pipes,
* Yon can getany kind of Snuffs,

_

AT DEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO STORE,
No. *l3 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,,Fa,

When you go to Dean’s yon can get anything yon
rant iuthe way ofFine, Fine Cutand Smoking Tobas-
-109 a. Domestic and Havana Cigara, Pipes, Ac. .

Dean keep# the largeet-general stock of Tobaeeo,
Ilgam, Pipes, Ac., in the UnitedBtatos.
Dean’s saies are so extensive that he canafford to eel*

tt about one-halfwhat others sellfor.
Dean sells to the Army of the Potomac.
Dean cells to the Army of the James.
Dean sella nthe Army of the Tennessee.
Dean sells to the Army of the Cumberland.
GunboateaUordertheirTobaowtOllMsJfipea. etc,,

rom . DEAN’S, No. *l3 GHESTKUT Street
Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Dean I,
New .terser merchants all buy at Desna.
Delaware merehanteall buy at Deaa’e.

is the; canalways get Just what they want, and at a
auch lowerprlce than they earn elsewhere, and they
lo not have to pick up their goods at a dozen little
*

AUgoods ordered are guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Orderonceand yonwill always order from. Dean’*,

is his Plugand fine out chewing and smoking tobaccos*
rnd cigars are far superior to auothen, andbeseUafor

*****

nOTTOH AND FLAX BAIL DUCK
v/ and CANYASi Of all numbers and braids.
Paulina. Belting, & CO.,

noS-tf - No. JONES’Alley.

PEACHES.—S,OOO DOZEN HERMETI-
JL oally-oealed Peaches of the finest quality, prepared
hyStß’lwardefrCo., Briageton,

R
N. J- r Saleroom.

aoK 107 SoaUt WATSR Stjeet.

coulfi’not be aiflßtaCned, Does K notfollow, that,
those Who are calling for a high- Income tax hereare pursuing a course jthat must, should their oall
be heeded, lead to the repeal or the* tax as toon at
peace shall be restored? What Itwanted Is a mo-
derate, wOil-enforced tax','that shall hare the ele-
ment ofpermanence In it, and not 9-high .and an
oppressive tax; which the country would throw off
at a moment when money.-might be store needed
even than It B’ln this time of war.

The English remained without an Inootßc tax for.
twenty-six yearn. In 1811 Slr .Robert FebT formed

- his second ministry, and, as English' financGs-were
' much disordered, be retired the Income tax; which
has ever since endurdd, though it has been* often
changed in details. The rate Imposed was 7d'. lit the
pound, being£2 IBS. id. pef cent. Theact was Rr con-
tinue in force three-years.' Itwas renewed ln-lßiS 1

■lor three years; andragatn'fer three years In ISIS';
fob oneyear In 1861, aud’&gain In 1862 Incomes un-

- dor £lBBa year were not taxed. In 1868the act Tfas
-extended to Ireland, and'tota? exemption was re- '
strlcted to Incomes under £100; and those ranging^

, Irom £lOO to £l6B were subject to a tower rate
' duty. The oooarrence of the Russian war, In 188i,le<l ■'to the doubling or tha rate; which was not a
stifling measure, as the rate had alt along been
low. A year later an addition war made of “Sid.
In thb pound on Incomes o? £l6O a year, or up-
wards-;. and of IKd. in the'pound1 on. incomes
amounting to £lOO and not exceeding £l6O a year,
maklng-ls. id. In the formerease; and llXd. la the
latter. Items declared bythat aot that the addi-
tional’ duties should continue In force until the
Bth ofApril after the expiration of one- year from
the' ratification of a definitive treaty of peace.”
These were war measures, and the English wished
to retain as much as possible of thoprlnclple that
an Incometax Is a war tax. In 1858" the tax was
uniform, being levied on all Incomes af sd. In the
pound, the lowest rate that had been known since
the tax’s revival. In 1869 an addition oFid. la the
pound was placed on Incomes or £168; or up-
wards, and ijja. in the pound onlower Incomes.
I’or 1860 the fates were 10a. and 7d„ andlorlBtSlthey
were reduced to Bd. This last rate continued In

- force until 1863; when Mr. Gladstone brought for-
ward his proposition to Impose a uniformrate of 7d.

- in the pound oh all Incomes of £lOOor upwards, and
-to grantcertain exemptions to Incomes ranglngfrom
£lBO to £2OO. i - The English Government admits the
cruelty of taring small Incomes, and does whatit can
to lessen the evil. It makes certain abatements on
account ofpremiums paidfor life Insurance, a most
excellent provision, whioh might well be Imitated
here,forofall the meansto which menresort to lessen
the evils of existence, there is notone that Is eyual
In excellence to life Insurance; and as an Income
tax operates to reduce men’s power to avail them-
selves of the benefits that come from Insuring their
lives, bearing hard upon those very classes that are
most in the habit of insuring, It ought to be framed
bo as here to make the .same abatements that are
made In England. An Englishman who has an in-
come of £2OO, and who pays annually £2O for life
Insurance, Is estimated at £lBO, and Is taxed accor-
dingly. This abatement is a most proper one, and
does credit to English legislation, and It is worthy
of all imitation bya people sothoughtfulas Ame-
ricans claim to be.—Boston Traveller.

. EUROPE.
DATES TO TEE 15TH IHBT—THE“ CONffKDEKiTES”-

GET EOTHXKO BUT EYMPATHT PEOM THOSE TO

■ WHOM THEY ArrLlBDff OK AID—TBNNTSON HADE
ABAROHBT—RUMORS OffA BRBHOH RBCOBHITIOH
Off THE OOHffRDBRAOY—OEHEEAL HEWS—COM-

■ MERCIA! IMTBtUaBKCB—BKBWSH OOMMBHT9 OK.
THE WH.MIKGTOH'EXPEDITION.
New York, Jan. 28.—The steamship Cuba, from

Liverpool on the 14th, via Queenstown on the 15th
Inst., arrived at this port at 8 o’clock this afternoon.
Her advices are two days later. The following are
the latest telegrams:

Lokdoh,' Saturday, Jan. 14—The Bank of Prus-
sia hasreduced Its rate of Interest to fiveper cent.
Jor commercial bills and advances on merchandise,
and to 5X per cent, upon securities.
- The Pressc, of Vienna, says the following Is the
purport of the notes exchangedbetween Austria and
Prussia: Austria repudiates participation In tho
proposed forotble measures against the Middle
States, represented by Bismark as revolutionary.
Austria will not abandon the ground of Federal
right, and reminds Bismark that, In case Prussia
should desire the annexation of the Duchies, of the
suggestion formerly offeredto the effect thatAustria
would only consent to Annexation upon being com-
pensated by an enlargement of her German
border.

London, Sunday, Jan. 15—(By telegraph to
Queenstown).—TheKing ofPrussia had opened the
Chambers. In his speeoh the King says that .Bteps
axe to be taken to form a PrnSßlan navy: prelimi-
nary surveys are being made for a oanal Between
the Baltic and Northseas, and that the Duchies are
to he acquired.
' The Italian Government hasoanttoned the clergy

against publishing the Pope’s Encyclical Note with-
Vut first receiving an authorization.

Lxverfooi, Jan. 16—The steamer Leila, a
blockade-runner, hence for Wilmington via Ber-
muda, was totally lost Hits morning, off the bar
of the Mersey. The loss of life Isfrom eighteen to
forty.

The steamship Africa, from Boston, arrived at
Queenstown to-day, the 15th.

- The Index (Confederate organ Is London) pub-
lishes tho replies which have been received from
the Swedish and Dutch Government to the despatch
recently sent to the various European Govern-
ments by the Confederate Commissioners in Eu-
rope. The Swedish Minister sayB that the Govern-
iment ofSwedenand Norway Isresolved to maintain,
as In the past, the most strict neutrality In regard
to the deplorable struggle forming the great and
powerful Americanconfederation; at the same time
that Its earnest wlsheß are for the cessation of so
disastrous a conflict, and for an arrangement which
maymeet the justclaims of each oftho States that
were members ofthe TJnlon, with which from Its be-
ginning the Government of .the United Kingdom
has entertained the most cordial relations.

The Dutch Minister merely acknowledges there-
ceipt of the note, and expresses as earnest wishfor
the promptre-establishment ofpeace in America.

The Lon con Times, In an editorial on the Wil-
mington expedition, says that comparing the mag-

"nltude ofthe design with the harmlessness of there-
sults,it may certainly be considered oneof the most
remarkable operation* ofthe war.

The London Globe says that this year noserious ■reduction in the cost of either the army or navyof
England can reasonably be expected. In the last
three yearsreductions have taken place to the ex-
tent oftwo and a half millions sterling, and by a
careful economy and reorganisation the amount
maybe brought up to three millions in the ensuing
financialyear.

The Poet Laureate had accepted the baronetcy
tendered him by the Queen, and is now SirAlfred
Tennyson, baronet.

Lady Brougham Is dead.
The Theatre Eoyal at Edinburgh was destroyed

by fire on the afternoon of the 13th Inst. Several
persons were killed by the falling of one of the

The Paris correspondent ofthe Morning Post says
that rumors were againcurrent that the French Go-
vernment was about torecognise the southern Con-
federacy, but, he adds, that there Is noreason to sup-
pose theEmperor and hts advisers contemplate any
change of policy toward North or South. The wri-
ter also points out the nnpopularty ofEngland-with
American statesmen, and the difficulties the British
representative has to contend against at Washing-

It Is stated tfiat Prince Hans, or Denmark, nnele
ofthe King of Greece, and one of the ablest mem-
bers of the- Danish royal family, had gone to
Athens, to assume the position ofchiefadviser to his
uephdw. Count Spoimeck, the King’s adviser hith-
erto, would, however, remain atAthens. -

CommercialIntelligence*
Liverpool, Jan. if—Evening,—Cotton-The sales to-

day amount to 2,000hales, the market closing very dull,
- with little inquiry, and prices weak. _ „

Sreadetufisare inactive. Provisions firm. Produce
quiet, hut steady.

London, Jan. 14—Evening.—Consolsclosed at S9£@9D
for money.

American Stocks.—lllinois Central Railroad 50®51
per cent, discount; Erie Railroad 35)£. ,

__Paris, Jan. 15.—The Bourse closed firm at 67 francs
for Rentes. '

Arrival of the America.
New Yoke, Jan. 29.—The steamship America,

with Liverpool dates, via Southampton, of the 18th,
arrived this morning.

The steamship Lafayette arrived at Havre onthe
17th,and the Saxonla at Southampton onthe 18th.

ENGLAND.
|The Times says: “Eventhe most rabid Northern
onrnads admit that the Wilmington expedition has

come to a miserable conclusion. The whole tenor
of the Africa’sintelligence is favorable to the Com
federates. Some Interposition by France or Eng-
land, or both, Is still thought possible In the South.
The Confederates deceive themselves in attempt-
ing to propitiate Europe by offers of emanci-
pation. England would rejoice in any soheme
ofemanolpatton.. Every European State acknow-
ledged the Bepubllc when it was governed bya
Constitutionpermitting slavery asfully as the Con-
federacy permitted it now. Why should the aban-
donment by the South ofslavery buy a recognition
that is withheld for many otherreasons! We know
oi no European Power likely to acoept the offer of
a ‘ Protectorate.’ The idea of propitiating Spain,
the mostobstinate slavery-supporting Government,
by a proposal to abolish slavery, Is so eccentric as
to throw doubt on the reality of the whole discus-
sion*”

The blockade runner Sella, of1,100 tons, foun-
dered nearLiverpool. Eighteen of her crew were
drowned. The life-boat which attempted to bring
offfrom the llght-houso those who were saved cap-,
sized, losing 7 menout of a crew of 11.

Hothead, Fletcher, & Co., in the timber trade,
have failed. Liabilities heavy, and the. prospects
for a liquidation are unfavorable.

Thompson & Co., Australian merchantsfhave also
failed, liabilities, £60,000. '

r „

The Mamie, of Boston,from Glace Bay for New
York, with coals, wentaßhore Deo, M, and expected
to prove a total loss.’ . 5 .

The Confederateloan is qnotedat 66057,
FKANCE.

The Archbishop, of Besan<;on’s letter respecting
the Encyclical Letter is referred to the Council oi
State as an abuse of ecclesiastical authority.

' SPAIN.
Senor Pastor said that the Government must

have recourse to the foreign money market, but
must first settle the passive debt question. The
Finance Minister said that the annual deficit was
200 000,000. The Government would try tore-estab-
lish the country's credit. He acknowledged the.
necessary Introduction of important .modifications,
in order to open theforelgn moneymarket to Spain.

The Encyclical Letter will he read in all the Spa-,
nish churches on Candlemas day, by order of the
ecclesiastical authority.. -

ITALY,
The Ministerof Justice reminds the Italian Bish-

ops that the Enoyellcal Letter mustbe submitted
to the Koval exequatur. TheGoveramentteserves
to itselfthe right of suppressing whateverportions
are contrary to tie laws ofItaly.

Conmenlallntelllffence.
Livbbpool, Jan. 17—hvening —The Cotton salesfor

two days have been 6,6oobales, including 1.800to sdobu-
latonand exporters. Tbe market closed dnll and irre-
gular, all qualitieshaving slightly declined.

Ohe Manceecer marketwas flat and quotations were
still declining. . '„ -

_

'

Bseabstufpb —Hour dull. Wheat inactive and
easier. Corndull, witha downward tendency.

Provisions,—Beef firm. Folk ateady. Lard firm.
Tl

“

PBOBucR quietandisteady. Bice firm. Soblh
inactive. SpiritsTarpeniine firmer at 645. Petroleaxo
St

Jan. 17—Evenint. Consols clow* at 89#for
money. ...

XUe Case of Burld^b.
Tobonto, O. W., Jan. 28.— 1 t Is understood that

nofurther action ean he taken InBurleigh’s case, so
far as the oourts are ooneerned. No appeal to the
Privy Connell of England Is provided for, and the
matterof extraditionrests entirely with the Execu-
tive. It Is generally thought there will he noheal-,
tatlon in delivering theprlsoner-lnto the buds o
the United States authorities.

Am Unconstitutional Voting-Eaw.
Dbtroit, Jan.28 —The Supreme Court of Michi-

gan, to-day, decided the soldiers’ voting-law of tha
State'as unconstitutional.

TunNnw Tong Ebboee, for this week,contains
a sketch of Mr.Everett’s life, from the pen of the
great historian, the Hon. George Bancroft, written
expressly for the Ledger. Mr. Bancroft was Mr.
Everett’s life-longfriend, and for that reason Mr.
Bonner requested him to write this sketch. The
fourth pagqofthe ledger—the page on whloh Mr,

Everett’s articles were usuallyprinted—ls ln moum-
ing,and the entire oontentsof that page are de-
voted to the memoryof the departed statesman.?*
..•Kt, fptati*9 6fWr 1 . -

FOUR CENTS.
A inj!B>nn'« Jlymn f«Te»ce,

Paso Vobiscui
Raoommended £b be snug by Oongiisos IntoH.-soi-

, aBa>, all standing:.
Tima—Old Grimes,

How do the llltla busy Blalra
* Improve the shining hours,

And load their mfitds with pondarot*e>eßC»B
To close tbls‘ war ofours!

H<w skilfully they lay their plans,
How much their brains they tax.

And tabor like stout artisans
For the dear people’, sake, 1

Inthese good worksthen* letu, pray
That their ripe years bd'past,

Inspiring hopeß that yetsome day
They’ll save the land at last.

Watte, Ja.
■: ’ A letter front jreJTßfefvttt

IVfIS? Editor of The Tree):

Si»r I enclose you', for publication; o Crse copy of
aletter X received from Jefferson Ethyls In 18tS,
while acting as reeretary of the DaUuß'Assßßfatlon,
tha'orfginalof which Is still In my pecaessfwr, an!
as a>"matter ofhlstory it might be woS 'to give it
publicity-—Bhowing the perfect troth <a theJtßtln
mottoes: “ Tempora mv4'a-7itv,r ” and “ nosmtiawww
in mf&r

YOUI% Umntv Sntfscur*
[TstrarcsoTY,] . . . '

Kousk owßkps., 17th .Tuns? 1846;
H. Sim?9on, Esq., Cor. Secv

& Dallas Associatim?
- Sib; I^havethehonortoacknowledgetherecfijip&
of tout very klsd invitation of the lefch lnst;tfra-
public dinner, fc© be given by your
the 4th of July sexfc.

Nothing oooMadd more t»*ifce pleasure ltwststf
give too to meetyou cn that glorious anniversary,
than to know I was to mingfe with the'personal
and politicalfrienes of your distinguished states
man, our'Tlce President Dallas; but Ihave to re-"
gret that it wiH%otbe in paypower to meet you cu'
that occasion*. Thanking you, and through yew*
your association for the complimentary considers.* *

tlcn with which£have been honored,
I am very truly jour most obtservfc.,

'„ _ Jbvpbr. Davis.
Fossils akd Mrtxoritksin Mexico.-—ln a let*

ter addressed to the Academy of Solenees, Dr. Oa-~
voroz, ofDurango, states that ata place called Dos
Zapotos, fourleagues from Onquio, Mexico, there is
a considerable deposit of the remains ofLarge mam-
malia: and that ata certain “hacienda,”orfarm,near Zacatecas, the doctor himself found two enor-
mous teeth of a herbivorous animal, a bone full of
holes (most probably the vomer), a fragment of a
tuck a metrein length and a quarter of a metre in
diameter,.at a depth of four metres in a sandy
soil. At this same place there 1 is also' a block of
iron found at Zacatecas many years ago. By dint
of immense labor a.piece had been cut.from it
and taken to England to be examined. The re-
maining block is about seventy centimetres long,
and thirty In breadth, by twentyfive in thick-ness, and is .of an Irregular shape. Its upper
surface is broken by small hemispherical cavities,
like those which are observable on meteorites, and
asthe region in which n. was found fa notferrife-
rous, and the iron ofwhich the block consists is per-
fectly malleable, which common Iron Inits natural
state is not, there is every reason to suppose that
this block ie a meteorite. There aroseveral masses
ofIron mentioned in geological works,and supposed
to be meteoric; the foremost are these of Jenissa, In
Siberia, observed by Fallas,, who estimates its
weight at 700 kilogrammes $ another of 14,000 kilo-
grammes,at Olumpa, near Santiago, in the Ttunr
man district: and, lastly, that of Durango, said to
weigh 19,000 kilogrammes, which, however, Dr. Ga-
voroz, whois of the place, calls a mistake. The
author who first committed this mistake, he re-
marks, didnot visit Durango in person, but took
lor granted what he was told about It. The sup-
posed block of Durango is nothing but ahiU called
Oerro Mercado, exclusively composed ofiron ore.
It Is situated at the distance of one-fourth of a
league from Durango; its base is 1,900 varas long
by 900 in breadth (the varais little more than a
metre), and it rises 680 feet above the level of the
surrounding country. It chiefly consists of specu-
lar Iron 03 e, magnetic oxide of iron, and the oar-'
bonate of the same metal. Upon the whole, the
average yieldof Its ore- Is froip 60 to 63 per cent
It contains neither cobalt nor nickel, andits total
weight, Instead of being only 19,000 kilogrammes,
turns out by calculation to be at least 460,000,900
tone;— GaHgnttnL

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The hopelessness ofany attempt to bring JeffDavis to

terms throughpeace commissioners, who carrjrmerely
the olive branch, has bees again proved in the result of.
Hr Blair’s mission toRichmond .The **stern states*
man.” it appears, has set himself firmly against any
proposals for settlement except such as involve separa-
tion and independence. Hr'Blair's failure was but a
repetition of many other benevolent and well-con-
ceived. but utterly useless, efforts to reinstate peace
and harmony by negotiation. However much disposed
to peace and Unionmay be the people of the South, the
rulers, who still hold the reins of government with-a
powerful grasp, are determined that, come what may,
they will listen to no terms except those which, our
brave armies will compel them to listen to at the can- -
rum’s mouth. Haring risked everything. .j*d now
havlßgnothing more to lose, these reckless mid defiant
leaders reject the,commissi oners whom the Govern-
ment, iu the generosity and humanity which charac-
terize it, have from time to time permitted to visit the
rebel capital Henceforward these missions, to effect
anythingat all, mustbe euch as will draw out State
action, and, by promoting, the disintegration of the
States of the Confederacy, insure the rebotiding of the
Union in strength and prosperity greater than ever.
The peace rumors in connection With Hr. Blair's
mist ion to Richmond have furnished during the past
weekan exclusive topicfor discussion, speculation,and
moneymaking. The men who oa Saturday were the
loudest in talking about thefroitlessness of peace mis-
sion?, whoargued the most convincingly that the re-
bellion cannot be crushed except by continued and un-
ceasing war, whoadvocated no termsjbut subjugation,
andconfiBcation, and annihilation, were the very per^
sons who afew days ago strove, with all the logic and
eloquence at their command, to convince other people
that there was one way and only one way to have a re-
stored Union,andthatwas by negotiation. - One would
imaginethat they were in the strictest confidence with
the leaders of therebellion, so earnestly did they talkof
the intentions and wishes of the South, and its-anxiety
toreceive terms of settlement. Theywere willing to
stake all they had that wewouldhave peace iu ten days
if Hr. Biair would be allowed to get through the lines
of the contending armies; they had “private de-
spatches, from parties whom they they averred were
highIn authority at Washingtonrall of which were
unmistakeable and emphatic in the prediction of
Hr. Blah ’e success. Our object in calling attention to
this matternow is to say that we think scarcely any of
these shrewd speculatorsbelieved then a word of what
they were so loudly proclaiming* This fact is proved
by the circumstance that these same men now talk as
Violently the other extreme of the peaee question. Gold
speculation has been rampant all the time, and the par-
ties whohave bought up so largely at low rates—the
“bears ’’ of two weeks since—are In the markets wait *

ingto'sell. They are now as anxious to sell high as
theywere then anxious to buy low. The arguments
andfacts in favoi of anearly and honorable peace are
to-day as strong if not stronger than on any day since
the beginning of the war, and the gold gamblers know
It, but are not anxious that other people should think
It. Hence, they make the most of the Blair failure, and
attachto it animportance net warranted by the circum-
stances of the case* '

The stock marketwas moderately active on Saturday,
and Government loans improved not only as to demand
but as to price; the ’Bls sold at 110, au advance of %;
the ten-forties at 10134, an advance of X, and the five-
twenties at IQBK, an advance of %.. There was very

little inquiry for State loans, andbut a small lot of the
war-loansixes sold at 104, which, however, is a slight

advance City six« swere quiet. There was less said
in company bonds, but prices were generally steady;
Pennsylvania Railroad second-mortgage bonds sold at
104>4; Schuylkill Navigation sixes of ’72 at 90; Elmira
sevens at 102; Lehigh Valley sixes at 100; Camden and
Amboy mortgage sixes at 106* The share market was.
generally steady; Reading was a shade lower, but
Pennsylvania Railroad, Philadelphiaand Erie, Mine-
hill, little Schuylkill, and Cat&wissa sold at about
previoos prices,. The oil stockswere moderately active.
Of coal stocks the only sales were of Shamokin at 143V»,
and Pulton at 63£* . City passenger railroad shares con-
tinued dull, and there was nothingdone $,44 washid for
Tenth and Eleventh;.24 for Thirteenth andFifteenth;
15 for Chestnut and Walnut; 28K fox Greenand Coates,
and 23 for GirardCollege; 67 was asked for Second and
Third * 46for Fifth and Sixth ; 70 for West Philadelphia;
17 for Arch street, and 103 V for Race and Vine. Bank
stocks are held firaiy, with sales of CornExchange at
59; Union*at 05&» and Mechanics’ at 83.

The following were the quotations for gold at the
hoursnamed;
10.30A- M .....„..210
lass “ mi
11 " ..220
ilm "

- swIIISO —2lBs.....217K
lasop M....... 2HX
l •*

I.SO “

The following were the c
Saturday for theprincipal'
stocks

2F. M—~—.215*
3 SOP. M— c-..«...216%
4 “ .......215*
4.30 “ 214X
4.45 “

8.30 " 212X
9.15 “ *~*—2l3
9.46 --215X
9.50 “ .—214

dosing quotations at 4P. M.
navigation, mining, and oil

Bid. Ask. Sid. Ask.
Germania. .*♦*#•*.. % l
Globe 0i1.... . IX -

Hbwe’sEddy Oil. IX IK
Hibberd 0i1....*. 1$ 2
Hyde Farm....... 1 ..

Irwin0i1....—** 8* 10X
Keystone Oil.——* 2>«
Krotxer-—W
Maple Shade 3IX 25McClintock. 0i1.., 0X 634
Mineral 0i1.234 2*£Mingo —. 3.55 8X
HcßihenyOil—. 434 5
HeCreakCherTS. 13d IX
Noble & De 1...... «X 7X
OilCreek—.*♦**. 7X 7XOrianie 0i1... * 1
OlmeteadOil 2813
Perry 0i1...* 3X 4
Phila & Tideout- .. 3
Pope Farm Oil— X IXPetroleum Centre. 3 '3H
Philada. & OilCr. IX IX
Phi11ip5............ SJ4 4
Revenue. .. 2X
Roberts 0i1... 2
Sock Oil.*—****** 3X 4
Sathbone Petro.. 1 2
Sherman********** 1.44 IX
SenecaOil *•••**** .. 4
Story Farm 0i1...2 1-162X
Sob &.Qll Creek- 1 IX
St Nicholas......'. 4 41-16
Story Centre...... 6 6X
SunDurr.—*.*-. 1 IX
Tarr Farm........ 2X 3
Tair Homestead.'. 6X 6XOnionPetrol IX IX
Venango Oil—**** .. 1
Walnut Island— 281 2X
Watson.***♦*— 2 3

Sckuyl !(&▼•*••*«• 25 28
Sekiiyl Hgy.pref. SI 32
gwn fiftnal..lB 14
Big Mountain Coal 5 534
Butler Coal.-.- lfiHj
Clinton Coal.<"** 1 IH
Conn Mining. X. n X
Diamond C0£1.... .. 17
Fulton Coal. ••*••• 8 ••

Feeder Dam... J 6
Green Moun Coal. 3 4
Keystone Zinc.... 1
NT& MiddleC F 8 9
New Creek Coal•• X 1
Penn Mining.....* .. If
Swataia Falls Cl. «■ f ,Atlas* 1.66 1^Allegbeny.Biver.. .. 2-
AHegh & xideoute .. IX
Big Tank.....» 2k
Branden Island.. .. 1*
Beacon OB.*..**** .. 1
Bruner Oil******.. IX
Bull Creek.**...*. 2 2k
Briggs Oil**.. .♦*** .. 4k.

.Continental0i1... 2 2k
Crescent City..*.. M 2
Curtin. 12 14
Corn Planter...** 6k •

Caldwell********** 6X 6M
Cow Creek*****... 2k 2X
Cherry Bun***..*. *■ 27
Dxuakard Oil.*..• * k k
Dtmkard Cr’kO,, 1 1 MS
DenamoreOil..**. 6 oftI i*
«ao:u."™ i |
barrel Oil.™ -- Jg
Franklin Oil 136 lli
Great Western.». 3 4

The amendatory finance bill introduced in the House
of BepresentsilTeß by Mr. Thaddens Steven., which
authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to issue seven,
thirty notes in lien of bonds, authorizedby the act or
June 80» 1884* has passed the Senate without amend-
ment. These notes, as So laterally known, are eon"
vertlbie. after three years, Intosix psr.eent. cold bear-
ink bonds, hnt in the meantime hear only seven and
threetenthsper cent, interest In currency. The cold,
debtwill thuß he indirectly lncreasedto the extent of
thefurther Issue of these notes, and abouttwo hundred
'Simons remain unissued under the present act,, about
seventy millions being undos the first section of the tell
and one hundred and twenty-five millions uhder the
second section.

The quantity of oil aaoumulated In' the oil region,
waltinc transporiaboss to market, tasted to he beyond
precedent Thisblockade st the wells is caused in part
by the requisitions made on the Atlantic and Great
'Western Btelroadfor can at station* west of Carry, fn
on* month, in 1884, the Atlantic and Great Western
Hallroadforwarded 91,11} barrels of oil. and for three
conseentlve months the averse* number of barrels for-
wardedover thatread was 87,818. Thaawholo number
of barrels of oil carried over the Atlantic and Great
Western Ballroad In ten months, In 1864, was 688,187
barrels, equal;toan averste of 68.818 barrels for each
month.

The cashier of the Bank of Crawford telegraphs to
j this city that ihe bask hat wesired all hut

fH£ WAB FR£3SS»
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tits War Fkxbs will be sent to subscribers by
mall (per lusui in Rdvauie) at~—o9

Three copies***-*-***'**** 1.**™*** ***•»■*« ■■■mnn*** 09
Five copies***-—****—******* B OO
Teacopies.——. .*«■—« —— —ED 00

Larger Clubs than Ten trillhe charged At the atttte
rate, $l5O per copy.
- Themoneymastaftoags accompanythe orders dad
in no instance edn these terms he detridefedfrom, a*
they afford <oerv It&Zemorettth (hecost of paper,

'MSP Postmasters aft rfguested to Mi At ageaw for
The War Paxes.

OS- Tothegetter-up of the(Rehod tea or twenty, **

extra copy ofthe paper Will be given.

$29,C00 of the bonds recently stolen from its vaults, uffd
that the'bank will promptly uieefc. elf its eblfgj3ions*

The latest Satterthw&ite’rcircular received on this
side reports Important id Azsetikah seduli-
ties duringthe week On receipt of thehews of theec*
pupationof Savannahthere improvemkafc
is* Government bonds and railway share*, and* five-"
iwefctj' bonds were taken at 46, midIllinois at &9& The*
return of the Wilmington expedition had a
effect? Illinois returningto the former and’
fivc*tWafctieerto 4534. The greatest decline is iivEries,
which, after touching38, have failen'to 353^@363£:

SALES''AT TEE STOCK EXCHANGE, Jah. ,28' „

Reported by Newer, Millerf & Go., Noi6B Third st.
BBPOBB BOARDS

100 Reading'S*.**2dys S 3 [ 500KcClintMfc Oil. W 9 SK:
ICO do«*..»•.#.*♦*-*• 63- I 1«0 o%'
700 tJcOlintoA Oil.tie e?£l 600 Union Retro.* 13V

< FIRST BOARIV-
-ICCOU g 5 20 bck.coup.ir’6J4 600 Keystone Oii..lots %%

26200 ICO* do 2 %,
ICCOCaui & Amb-fls’SS.lOl BOOKrotzer Oit..-b39 1.63
€OOPenn a R 2 mettbs:}o4>£

Reading Rm lots 53
100 do bto‘633d

800 d0.........vhSO JSSH
200 d0..-, 63-
ICdPernaß Idte*6B-

- Little6ch R...10ts 63
17 Lehigb Vailey.... 75
10Elmira

209 Cataw R**bnl*pref3r.
100Phiia&Brie£.... %%

8 Wyoming Val..*..- C 8
• 9 Lehigh Goal & Hav
190 Orescent City Oil.. I%‘
SCO Dunkard Oil-lots #

2000 Logan Oil.w-lots U
100Eldorado.... 1 66

VTO do-—. ....lots 1k
300 Great8a5in........ ik
SCO do- b 5 2&
iOO d0..-.- ......b5 2H700 • do.. ..b5 2H2G)Keystone OU..**t£ 2_h

BETWEEN
SCO Egbert Oil—..lute 334
600CaSdweU....—.bfi .6%
10 Fhila & Site B. bsO 25%

300 do - 26H
f 100Corn Planter...... 6%
,100 d0... .cash 5%40CCU S6-20 80nd5.....1083VSMtn#>hHL.... 5734
• ICO McCliitock 0i1—... 6%

SECOND
.1400 US5-20 Edsre.lts 109

100Map Shade.lote *bs 3*100McCiiatockOit..)>5 OK"
SCO Mingo-Jote.cash S* .
100Noble & Pel IK
ft©- do 7*
ICO d0....-.—* ,7
ICO do .... b5a 7
lffr do -ii>5 3 7
100OilOr’k & Chlfiin ’4
2)oSeneca-.. %K

} SCO do ....lots 4
ICO St Nicholas 4
goo , do ...lets 3.94.
200 union Petro-...b5 jl%
330

. 100 Webaat. Island.... s£«.
300 OJn^tead.—..-lots 2/4 '

100'Scii BaT. pref.b3o 32
W do.. cash SIK '

ICO- d0...... b*i3l*
affTßißk-KyC & P.135 ,
30Copi fetch Bank SO120Wmsi0.40altscoup.lol# •r Bo&BBsr.
25'gSgthQrB den ......St
GO'9Paab.in.Eion Gas.. 21
30 ECfctiyl JSay 0s *72. fiO
46 B'fiftrt In scrip *6l. 90lOnoUrttanPefc b3O Mf ,

100 Coa*“Creek. . 23-10
200FaItoifCoal.....b5 6% "

4000 lO4
BOABD

13Penn*8.\........ 63
< COO d0... *r..coup.108J4 Rosa 00/..’..-.-.,, \%
-stOOUSeß’Bicoup;.*..llO 100 %%
1£ 00TI610 40Bdsltaep.l0lJV COCaldwellOiL.lots. 97 100Walnut'faland.r.. 2.81
: 3.7 Hecbanlea’ S4t.—. S 3 100 J\herman>‘*—*-*-. U4S>.Onion Bank. r*.... 66% 100Hfhberd Bfi

after Boards. _. - -Ca1dweU.......b30 6K 24R 63
SCtJSitamokin USOH* IOOCujtU .iw..bs 14 .

2ftKrPennaß2dnioH'..3Q43i 100 do>>* bfi 14
ICOO Ci Vm &Am mzt 0&,!P6 200 do. ••*-Icte b33 14M4aar<hfty6anew 97 10COUS68 1881..........110,
jeoVllintock Oilb3s 6K 10uetfilich.ola»OUi...4l-l«30COLeh’ighVai6a.....-160 lOQHingoZ’ - 3%.2DO Roc k Oil. $% 1000£lialra\Z?* 102

York Post ofSaturday evenfi »g sayd^.
Thefevwish excUemeisfco> yesterday ha s to-d#given

plaeotdtlielanguor of reaction Gold, wjhich rose yes-
terCaylO >pf> cent. , has fallen to day al'out half tit«tamoann ai*dstocks sympaShize tosome extent with thedownward-anovement Gbld has sold as.high ak3£lKthte morniuk. and mm low as-2!6. Thereie A ut.littte ex-eltement/anii the tendency 1m downward. 4£tthe closing
216)4 was bldv Theloan market is still crowing ocsier,

he incertitude arising from the sudden a nd violent
fluctuations in prices, ho vever, makes"
criminating. Atfi per cent, money h%B offered tocertain firms* by pajties who* have large unemployed,
balances. The-ehieftransaettonsw however, at e at 7per
cent,, with’&n increasing prqpoxtiomat'6. Commerctelpaper is more plentiful, and passe* readily at 7@9isr
cent. .

Thestock-market is irregnlir* Cfovemmentt arera-ther better,-five-twenties selling freely at 109.acoapo*g
and ten-forties ablOOSf. Railroad* shams

are excited.and irregular. Illinois Central, Beading,
and Hudsonbeing the strongest on the list.

. The following quotations were mode at the board
compared with those of yesterday-afternoon;

Sat. Fri. Adr, Dec.
Unitedft&tes 6ss 1881, coup*. IQ9&United States 6-20coupobs.-..10834 108 K %
United States 19-40:coupons...1003V 1003 S %
United States certificates .....97& 973 V
New lorkCentiat Railroad..llo 109 .1
Brie Railway. 73# 72# %
Brießailwaypreferred........ 91 90 1
Hudson River Rai1r0ad........107fi. 10434 23V
Reading

After the Board New York Central’was IO3X, Brie 73,
Hudson 2063V* Readihg 105 Michigan ni, Hj.
chigon Southern, 66%. fllinois Central H7#llB, Pitts-
burg SG&, Toledo 113@315, Rock Island 933V, FortWayxe93, Mariposa H34t. ttembfetland 46, Canton3l.' „

Fkiiodelpliia Markets.
, Jaxoaet 28—Evening.

The Produce marketsare rather firmer, owing to the
advance in sole ,but the transactions are limited. There
isvery little demand 1 for Flour, but holders are less
anxious to selL Wheat is firmer. .Com and Oats are
nnchanged. Cottom ie rather better. Provisions are
looking up. Seedsare rather firmer. Whisky continues
dull.

There is very little demand for Flour* eiihsr forex-
port or home use, but holders are 'rather firmer in their
views;theonly sales we hear of are inasmall way to
theretailers and bakers at from $9. So@lo # bbi for su-
perfine; slo.6f@ll for extra: sll 2S@i2 25 for extra fa*
miiy. and $l2 to@l3 'S’bbl for fancy brands, as toquali-
ty. Rye Flour itrather lower; email sales are matetag
at $6.7£@9 bbl. Com Meal is dull at former rates.

GRAlN.—Holders of Wheat areasking an advance,
but there is very little doing in the way of sates. Primered Is offered at $2.69, and whiteats2 BG@2 90$bashal,
as toquality. Rye is quoted at $l 73@L75 iibusheL
Com la dull; about 5*600 bushels new yellow sold at
$1 fO in the cars. Oats are dull and quoted at 91@92c
bushel.

BARK.—There is moredoing; about 49 hhds Ist No.
1 Quercitron sold at $4O ton

COTTON. —Holders ars firmer in their views, but
there is verylittle doing is. the way of salts. Bui ail lota
of middlings are reported at 90c lb. 'cash;

BAT .—Baled is selling at $33@35 ton.
GBOCEEIES. —Sugar is scarce and firmly held, bat

we hear of no sales worthy of notice. Coffee is quiet,
butprices aterather better.

PKTBOLECM. —The receipts and stocks are very
light, and pricesare unsettled. We quote crude at 48©
51c. Befined inbond at 6S@7lc, andfree at from BS@9lc

gallon, as to quality.
KEEDB. —The demand is bettsr, and prices are look-

ingup- Small sales of Clover are making at #15.25®
64»s, Timothy isheld »ts 6 bo. PiaxseedS

selling, in a small way, at $3 75@3 SOBbn.
IB OK.—Pig Metal continues very dull. Anthracite is

quoted at $4S@553 ton for the three numbers.
PBOYIBiOSfS.—The market is firm but inactive, and.

prices have an upward tendency. Mess Pork is qaoted
at $$ @4l bbl Bacon is selling in a small wayat 30©
24c 3lbfor plainand fancy-canvassedBams. Batter ia
rather dull.

WBJSKY.—There is very little doincvand the market
is dull; bblfl are quoted at $2,353% gallon.
• The following are the receipts of flour and grain at
this port to-day:
Flour-.--*-.-**.
Wheat-....**.***

1,400 bbl*.
4 ,100 boa.

2.100 baa.
- 3.200 btt&

G0m....*..—.*.
Oats ............

Hew York Markets, Jan* 28,
Ashes are dull and nominal.
Übeadhtuffs.—The marks} for State and Western

Floor is IQ@ 15cbetter- Sal*s 6.000 bbls at $9.45@9.55
for supesfine State, $9.65(5)9 75 for extra State. $9 80@
9 SO for choice do., $9.6C@9.83 for superfine Western,
f for common to medium extra Westers,

10 £o@lo 95 for common to good shippingbrands extra
round-hoop Ohio, and 91Llli@-lt.2Dfor trade brands.

('anadian Flour is 10@l5o better. Sales of 400 bbls at
99.7C@1Q for common, and $10.1C@11.75 for good ito
choice extra. Southern Flour is firmer Sites 700 bbls
at $lO 65@11.80 for common, and $11.90®14 50 for fancy
and extra Bye Flour is quiet

Corn Meal is dull. Wheat is 2@3e better; sales 7,502
bus choice amber Michigan at $142. Bye is quiet Bar-
ley is dull. Barley Malt is dull, oats are quiet at 91.06
for Western.

The Cornmarket is steady; sales 1,700bus at $1 8?@
I 86 for-mixed Western, and si.77@L 80 for yellow Jer-
sey.

Provisions —The’Pork marketis unsettled,but prices
are without decided change; sales 4,oCobbls at $37.50@
38 for new mess; sS€@3B 60 for ’63-4 mess, cash and
regular-way. closing at 936 S5; $3O 55@31,24 for prsme.
and $34.5C@35f0r pnise mess: a150,2,000 bbls new mesa
forFeb., b. option, at 93S 60@39.

TheBeefmarket is steady; sales 350bbls at about pro-
vionspriees

<Boai Qom< d« ttoartT
Cut Meats are firm; salessoo packaies at for

Shoulders, and I£@22forMams.
.The Bard market is firm and quiet; sales 500bbls at

19@23&
Whisht is steady; sales 900 bbls Western at $2.30.
Tallow isfirm; sales 125 000 lbs at !6&@L7c.

Boston Markets, Jam. 28.
Floitr. —Thereceipts since yesterday have been 2,275

bbls. The market is steady, witha moderate demand;
sales of Western superfine at $9 75©10 35; common
extra 91Q.6t@10.76: medium do 911@i1.75; good and
choice do $12@14 -

... , ' _Grain.—The receipts since yesterday have been 375
bus Com, 1,800 do Oats, £76 do Bye, i. 600 do Shorts
Corn is in moderate demand; sales of Western mixed,
at S2.CO; new Southern yellow hu. Oatsare in
steady demand; sales of Northern aud Canadaat 98o@l
fibu. Bye is steady at $1 90@I. 93 bn. Shorts an
sellingat $52@55; fine Feed ssfi@6o; Middlings $55@70
¥ ton.

Provisions.—Pork is steady,, with a moderate de-
mand; sales of prime at 935@37; mess $39@42; dear
$46@47 % bbl, cash. Beef is firm, with a steady de-
mand; sales of Eastern and Western mess and extra.
me*sat cash. Lard ib dull; sales inbbls

cash. Hams are sellingat 2lj£@22)£c
lb, cash. '

Pittsburg Petroleum Market—Jan. 28.
Business in the oil way has been doll As regards

crude there was no stock to operate with, nor is there
any prospect ofany receipts untilnavigation isresumed
in the Allegheny.. So far as prices are concerned we
hare no change to notice. As long as we are without
the material to disposeof it would be out of the ques-
tion io furnish correct figures " We hear that at the
wells prices areunchanged, ranging from $3 to 8.60, ac-
cording to location. Theseare certainlysteep figures,
and will not admit of export at the present Hastens
figures in our market. Thelatest from the oil regions
reports holders firm in their views, we continue to
quote Crude nominally at 39®4Pc, pH*!? returned, and
4l<§W4Xc, pigs included. Refined was steady, with
onlya limited demand Bonded rangel from Cs@o6«,
according to quality. Free is quotes at 87@68e. Frank-
lin heavy oil sold at 45c, pkgs returned. The only ope-
rations that weheard of were as follows:

Refuted.—Buyers appear ehv at the present prices.
We note a sale of 600 bb)s bonded at 66c, free on board
cars. This sale wasmade tofill an Eastern order. Free
was nominal and unchanged.

Arrival and Sailing; or Ocean Steamers* _

TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS FROM

_

FOR DATS
United KSngdom.Glaagow---.New York-*--.Dec. ?S
City ofLimerick.Liverpool*.*.—New Y0rk...... .Jan, 7
Virginia **.......Liverp001......NewYork. Jan 16
Washington .*...Havre • -New York *.Jan.ll
Boruseia.A..... .Southampton. .New York.. Jau.ll
G1a5g0w....... -.Liverpool......New York......Jan. II
Cuba * Liverpool...... New>ork---. Jan.l4
America Southampton.-New York -Jan. 18
Africa ............Liverpool Boston-.*.*. Jan.92.

TODSPAST.
G. of Baltimore-New Y0rk....-Liverpool......wJan 38
Corsica ,—-**—NewYork—.Havana, &c—**Jan.3Q
Matanzas.........New York Havana. .Feb. 1
Canada -Boston —.Liverpool.Feb. I
Washington New York.. Havre ..**Feb. 1
North Sar.......New York-**..Aspinwall.—Feb. S
livening Star**—.NewYork—New Orleans,-Feb. 4
Boruftsia New York Hamburg--..—Feb. 4
Virgtoia —....-NewYork Liverpool —»-Feb. 4
City of London-New York.— .Liverpool——fab. 4
Caledonia—... -NewYork Glasgow-.* Feb. 4
Liberty—*—*...NewYork—. .Havana.- Feb, 4

• MTTEB BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS* BXCHAVOE, PHILADELPHIA

Bark Linda, Hewitt Gienfiiegos, soon.
Bark Sea Ragle, Howes. Spain, soon.
Brig Homing, (P01.).. -Rio. Janeiro, soon.
Brig Anns! Morrow. - —B6. Thomas, soon.
Brig Herald, Pavia,■———«*.-..——Havana, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBA DE.
Jas. B. Campbell. ) uSamllw. DbOoCBSBY, >COiDI2PpBROF THE MOSTTH.

Hasp. j

MARINE INTE'IijSJiGENCE.
X OF PHILABRLeHIA, IRN. 28..
Soy Bx&es—<7 021 Son Set%-4«8 IHicjk Water--4»

ARRIVED.
Steamship E CKnight Gallagher, 24 bourn from New,

York, with mdze to Tfca Taylor & C<x Encountered.,
heavy ice in the Bay and river, extending from shozu.
toshore; off Cape Max saw a shipat anchor, supposed,
tobe-the Ton&wanda, Irons,Liverpool- AtReedy Island,
piers saw seven- schooners and onebrig; at Delaware
City. tlx schooner*.; *t Hew Castle, seven tugboat*.

rsT«.m.Beaufort, u,
balUßtto captain,

Schr> 0 Tyl«v Steelman, siiys fr.t3B.Fort Monroe.
in ballatt to casSain. „* CLKiBHD.

Steamship Saxon, Mattbea*, Bolton.
,Stesnißiiip.soKnight, QaUagher, Hew VorK.

Bark Nin{veb,,Btackpoiß, Hew Orleans.
Schr Sarah Cullen, Cullen, Fort Monroe.
Schr E W Gardner,Somers, do.

rCorreßsoadence ofth*PhiladelphiaKvchange-1 -
Lewes. D»n73an. M

Onesteamer, twelve square-rigged vseseU, aatt iw.
ichoonera, comprise the flee! at the Breakwater, hut
the ice Inshore, prevents communication with them.
Wind west; weather cold.

‘

,Tours, to ,> AABOH MtBBHAI.L-
MEMOBIHDA-

Bteamahip JohnQihion, Bowen, heaoe at Hew York
o>

Ths Stainer Franconia, About 800 ton* register, built
atKent ebunk in 1831, haa been purchasedhr Use Hew
Sngiand Screw Steamship Company ofPorflaud She
la expected to arrive in time to take her placeon the
route between Portland and 5*H OH S&tutdajt
next.


